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EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Charleston, Illinois 
HARRY READ. D•rector ot tnformahon and Pubhcattons (~Ill 581-2820 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
October 17, 1985 
Select f 
CHARLESTON, IL--Mrs. Nancy Froelich, of Gridley, Vice Chairperson of 
the Board of Governors of State Colleges and Universities, participatedin Eastern 
Illinois University's Homecoming activities. 
Among highlights of the weekend were presentations of plaques to distinguished 
alumni: 
Charles J. Tolch, Professor of Theatre and Drama at the University 
of Wisconsin; 
Gerald D. Fines, U.S. Attorney for the Central District of Illinois; 
And, Joe P. r4eyer, chemistry and physics teacher at Oak Park-River 
Forest High School. 
The plaques were presented by Dr. Stanley Rives, Eastern's president, 
and rtrs. Froelich at a luncheon honoring the recipients. 
The Board of Governors sets policy for five public universities in 
Illinois: Eastern, Western, Chicago State, Governors State and Northeastern 
Illinois. 
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Caption: 
From left: EIU President Stanley Rives, Charles J. Tolch, distinguished alumni 
recipient; and Mrs. Nancy Froelich, Vice Chairperson of the Board of Governors 
of State Colleges and Universities. 
